
 
 

 
Marco’s Adventures in the US 

 
- Jamestown (Va) First permanent English settlement in the US 
- Williamsburg (Va) second capital of Virginia 
- Yorktown (Va) british surrender to Gorge Washington 
- Shirley, Berkeley, Westover etc (Va) plantation along the James river 
- Richmond (Va) Capital of Virginia and of the confederation during the civil war. 
- Fredericksburg (Va) historic town and Civil war battlefield. 
- Surrat Tavern, Dr Samuel Mudd’s House, Samuel Cox’s home, Col. John J. Hughes house 
(Md) , Luca’s farm, Garret’s Farm (Va): John Wilkes Booth escape route 
- Solomons Island (Md) where the Patuxent river meets the Chesapeake bay. 
- Saint Mary’s city (Md) First Maryland colonial settlement and capital.  
- George Washington birthplace national monument near Colonial Beach (Va) 
- Stratford Hall plantation (Va) home of General Lee family 
- Gloucester (Va) mid 1700 colonial town 
- Mathews (Va), Deltaville (Va); Irvington (Va), Reedville (Va) , Urbanna (Va) Piney Point 
(Md), Cambridge (Md), Oxford (Md), St. Michaels (Md),  Tilghman Island (Md), Crisfield (Md), 
Centreville (Md), Chestertown (Md) , Chesapeake city (Md), Havre de grace (Md): all small 
towns or villages along (or little away) the Chesapeake Bay. 
- Newcastle (De) dutch mid 1600 settlement then first Delaware colonial capital 
- Baltimore (Md) historic City 
- Washington (Dc) Us Capital 
- Annapolis (Md) Maryland state capital 
- Ellicot city (Md) historic district 
- Port Tobacco (Md) 17th century historic village 
- Thomas Stone National Historic Site and Plantation (md) 
- Alexandria (Va) Old town Historic district 
- Mount Vernon (Va) President George Washington house and plantation 
- Harpers Ferry (Wv) Historic town know for John Brown’s raid on the armory 
- Gettysburg (Pa), Manassas (Va), Antietam (Md) Civil War most famous battlefields 
- Appomattox (Va) Surrender of General Lee to General Grant. End of Civil war 
- Shepherdstown, Martinsburg, Charlestown, Berkeley springs, Zion episcopal Church, 
Bunker hill Mill, Morgan Cabin, Paw  Paw, B&O Railroad and C&O Canal :Wv Panhandle district 
small towns, villages and historic sites. 
- Cumberland, Grantsville, Frostburg (Md), Winchester (Va) Historic towns. 
- Cumberland Frostburg scenic railroad 
- Deep creek lake (Md) 
- Swallow falls state park (Md) 
- Morgantown (Wv) 



 
 
- Pricketts fort (Wv) 18th century refuge fort for settlers in West Virginia frontier. 
- Tygart Lake (Wv) 
- Philippi (Wv) covered bridge 
- Skyline drive and blue ridge parkway (Va, NC) road starting in the town of front royal, 
going through the Shenandoah national park in the blue ridge Mountains (part of the 
Appalachian mountains). 
- Great Smoky mountains (Tn, NC) 
- Gatlinburg, Pigeon Forge (Tn) towns by the Smokies 
- Knoxville (Tn)  
- Museum of the Appalachia- Clinton (Tn) reproduction of mountain houses and life. 
- Norris Lake (Tn) 
- Discover Grist Mill at Norris Dam State Park (Tn) 
- Daniel Boone National Forest (Ky) 
- Cumberland falls (Ky) 
- Refro Valley (Ky) Folk and country music exhibitions 
- Pleasant Hill (Ky) shaker village 
- Harrodsburg, Bardstown, Elizabethtown, (Ky) historic villages 
- Lincoln life trail: Birthplace and boyhood near Hodgenville, then moved to knob creek 
(Ky), then moved to Hurricane Township Indiana.  
- Springfield (Il) Historic town here Lincoln studied as a Lawyer and became congressman. 
- Lewis & Clark state historic site (Il) commemorates Camp River Dubois, the camp where 
they organized the expedition 
- Confluence of Missouri and Mississippi River near St Louis (Mo) 
- St. Louis (Mo) historic city 
- St. Charles (Mo) historic village 
- Graceland (Tn) home and grave of Elvis 
- Memphis (Tn) Historic City 
- Land Between lakes state park (Tn-Ky)  
- Franklin (Tn) Historic town 
- Nashville (Tn) Historic city 
- Trail of tears memorial (Tn) Cherokee Indian removal memorial near Pulaski 
- Jack Daniel Distillery (Tn) 
- Rock city Gardens Park (Tn) 
- Chattanooga (Tn) historic city 
- Monongahela National Forest (Wv): on the Allegheny mountains (part of the 
Appalachian mountains). Green Bank and astronomic observatory. Cass Scenic railroad. 
Blackwater falls,  Seneca rock. 
- Canaan Valley (Wv) 
- Charleston  (Wv) Historic town and Capital of Wv 
- Beckley, Sophia, Mullens, Itmann, Bramwell, (Wv) all towns part of the late 1800 
national Coal heritage trail 



 
 
- Babcock state park (Wv) with its historic Grist mill 
- New river gorge bridge (Wv) high still arch river bridge on the Appalachian mountains. 
- Mabry mill (Va) Milepost 176 of the Blue ridge Parkway 
- Charlottesville, Harrisonburg, Staunton, Lexington, Lynchburg (Va) medium size towns 
aside the west or east of the Shenandoah national park. 
- Monticello  (Va) House and plantation  of president Thomas Jefferson 
- Frontier culture museum (va) 17th and 18th century pioneers houses reproduction 
- Natural Bridge (Va)  geological formation 
- Philadelphia (Pe) Home of the first Congress, declaration of independence and 
Constitution. 
- Bird in Hand, Intercourse (Pe) Hamish county 
- New York City (Ny) Best to see: Ellis Island 
- Mystic seaport (Ct ) Maritime museum  
- Newport (Ri) seaside town  
- New Bedford (ma) Historic seaside town 
- Cape Cod and Provincetown (Ma) Peninsula and its main historic town where the pilgrim 
fathers first landed with the Mayflower. 
- Plymouth (Ma) first colony founded in 1620  
- Boston (Ma) capital of Ma. Freedom trail of the most important historic sites. 
- Salem (Ma) Historic seaport and town 
- Marblehead, Gloucester, Rockport, Newburyport,  Salisbury (Ma) All seaport and 
historic towns 
- Portsmouth (Nh) Seaport and historic town 
- Portland (Me) Seaport and historic town 
- Cape Elizabeth (Me) fort William park and Lighthouse. 
- Freeport (Me) home of the famous L.L Bean outdoor  
- Boothbay harbor, Pemaquid Point (Me) Seaport towns and lighthouses 
- Rockland (Me) Seaport and historic town and lighthouse. 
- Acadia National Park (me)  
- Bar Harbor (Me) Seaport and historic town 
- Augusta (me) Historic town and capital of Maine 
- Rumford (Me) Historic town at the foothills of the white mountains 
- Mount Washington (Nh) highest Appalachian peak in the NE US 
- North Conway, Conway, Woodstock (Nh) Towns around the white mountains national 
Forest 
- Kancamagus Highway (Nh) scenic byway around and through the mountains 
- Franconia Notch park, Crawford Notch Park, Flume Gorge, Glen Ellis falls (Nh) natural 
attractions 
- Bretton Woods resort (Nh) important IMF conference  
- Jackson covered bridge, Saco River Covered bridge, Swift river covered bridge,  
- Bethlehem, Sugar Hill, Littleton (NH) historic villages 



 
 
- Montpelier (Vt) historic town and capital of Vt 
- Stowe (Vt) Historic village 
- Mount Mansfield state forest (Vt) 
- Cold Hollow cider mill (vt)  
- Ben & Gerry factory (Vt) first headquarter and production  of the famous ice cream 
- Shelburne Museum (Vt) open air museum of american private collection items 
- Shelburne farms (Vt) Working farm education center 
- Burlinton and lake Champlain (VT) historic town on the lake 
- Green Mountain national Forest (Vt) 
- Joseph smith birthplace Memorial near Sharon (Vt) Where the Mormon prophet was 
born 
- Queche gorge national park (Vt) 
- Sugarbush farm (Vt) typical farm for production of maple Syrup and cheese 
- Ticonderoga (Ny) Fort and historic town 
- Port Henry, Essex (Ny) historic town on the lake Champlain 
- Adirondack state park (Ny)   
- Elizabethtown, Keene, lake placid (Ny) historic village in the Adirondack mountains 
- John brown farm and grave (Ny) 
- Saranac lake, Tupper lake, Long lake (Ny) Lakes and Villages in the Adirondack 
mountains 
- Syracuse (NY) Historic city on the Erie canal 
- Skaneateles, Seneca falls, Auburn (NY) villages on the  Finger lakes  
- John smith farm and sacred grove near the town of Palmyra (Ny) where John Smith had 
his first vision 
- Niagara Falls (Ny) 
- Letchworth state park (Ny) 
- Corning (NY) historic town 
- Albany (NY) historic city and capital of Ny state 
- Stockbridge, Lennox  (Ma) Historic villages 
- Bennington (Vt) Historic villages 
- Keene, Peterborough (Nh) Historic villages 
- Shelburne Falls, Deerfield (MA) historic Villages 
- Old Sturbridge (Ma) 178th century village and farms reproduction 
- Hancock Shaker village (Ma) 
- Mount Greylok (Ma) 
 
 


